
THE TOUR OF THE LAKS3.

Tbe BnMern Krnrn1 t Ground
Dulmh.

From Our Oiei CurrrywmJcnf.

Dultjth, Minn., Ang. 22. The rhilalol-phi- a

excnrslonists wade an excursion to-- d ty
over the Lake Superior find Mississippi Riil-oa- d

to Thomson, 24 mUo, for tho purpose
of inppecting the celebrated slate mining
veins at that point, and viewing the gorgeom
soenery along the St. Louis river, particn- -

laaJy the Dalles or llapids. These extond for
miles along the river below Thomson and a
short distance above. The bed of the river
is of rocky formation, and forms an intermi-
nable series of shelves or steps, over which
the dark-colore- d water passes and ii enamel
into foam.

The day commenced very loady and
threatening rain, but the excursionists, or
about thirty of them, including seven ladies,
were not dismayed, and though tho rain
fell copiously, they enjoyed the trip
very much. Arriving at Thomson, they
dined at a tasty little cottage, in which is lo-

cated the office of Mr. Arnold, tho Superin-
tendent of the Lake Superior Slate Mining
Company. The gentlemen inspected the
veins of slate, which, though as yet oonfined
to the surface, turn out a very superior de-

scription of roofing slate. Embarking agaio,
the train passed over the bridge over the
Dafles, and shortly after passed the
junction of the road with the
Northern Pacific. The train was taken
some distance up the Northern Pacific track,
nntil further progress was arrested by a long
train of platform cars laden with rails for the
present termination of the road. The iron
for fifteen miles of track has now reached
Dulntb, and the progress of the road will be
rtpid. The train being the first containing
passengers that had appeared on the Northern
Pacific track, was greeted with cheers
by the track-layer- s, who turned out
of their houses despite the rain. The
ladies in the party are rather proud of having
teen on the first passenger train on the
Northern Pacific road, and it is fit that their
names should be recorded. There were two
Misses Pel ton, Miss Moorhoad, Miss Clarke,
Miss Badger, Miss Piopkinson, Miss Arnold,
aiid Mrs. Fulton. The excursionists reached
DuJuth on their return about 3 o'clock.
The rain has caused a change in the
urrasgements for the reception this even-
ing of the excursionists from St. Paul,
300 in number, that started for this point.

The procession and illumination that had
been projected were abandoned. The pas-

sengers on their arrival disembarked
nearly opposite the Clarke House, the
front of which was decorated with flags,
and the visitors were greeted with the
following motto: "The King of Lakes to tho
Father of Waters, greeting." A fine band of
music accompanied them. They were received
with a salute, and the welooming speech by
the Mayor (Culver) of Duluth took place at the
Clarke Ilouse. His remarks were very happy,
and gave due credit to Jay Cooke and the
other capitalists of Philadelphia who had
aided in the construction of the road and
building up Duluth.

Mayor Lee, of St. Paul, responded, and
was followed by Hon. Ignatius Donnelly,
who prophesied that Duluth would yet be-

come an arm of the Atlantic by the construc-
tion of ship canals around the Falls of St.
Mary and Niagara. Ilia speech was received
with great enthusiasm, and the excursionists
were properly provided for at the Clarke
Ilouse and on board the steamer Winslow.

Index.

AN EDITOR PLAYS BASE BALL.

The delightful and tender game of base
ball having broken out with fresh virulence
this season, the following sketch is in or-

der:
The doctor said we needed exercise. Doc-

tor knows. He told us to join base ball:
we joined. Bought a book of instructions,
and for five days studied it wisely if not too
well. Then we bought a sugar-scoo-p cap, a
red belt, a green shirt, yellow trowsers,
pumpkin-colore- d shoes, a paper collar, and a
purple necktie, and, with a lot of other dele-
gates, moved gently to the ground.

There were two nines. These nines were
antagonists. The ball is a pretty little drop
of softness, size of a goose-eg- g, and five
degrees harder than a rock. The two nines
play against each other. It is a quiet game,
much like chess, only a little more chase than
chess.

There was an umpire. His position was a
hard one. He sits on abox, and yells "foal."
His duty is severe.

I took the bat. It is a murderous play-
thing, descended from Pocahontas to the head
of John Smith. The man in front of me was
a pitcher. He was a nice pitcher, but he
sent the balls hot. The man behind me was
a catcher. He caught it, too !

Umpire said "play." It is the most radical
play I know of, this base-bal- l. Sawing cord-woo- d

is moonlight rambles beside base-bal- l.

So the pitcher sent a ball towards me. It
looked pretty coming, so I let it come. Then
be sent another. I hat it with the club, and
hove it gently upward. Then I started to
walk to the first base. The ball hit in the
pitcher's hands, and somebody said he caught
a fly. Alas, poor fly! I walked leisurely
towards the base. Another man took the bat.
I turned to see how he was making it, and a
mule kicked me on the cheek. The man said
it was the ball. It felt like a mule, and I re-
posed on the grass. The ball went on !

Pretty soon there were two oiore flies, and
three of ns flew out. Then the other nine
came in, and us nine went out. This was

, better. Just as I was standing on my dignity
in the left field, a hot ball, as they call it,
came skyrocketing towards me. My eaptain
yelled, "take it

I hastened gently forward to where the ball
was aiming to descend. I have a good eye
to measure distances, and I saw at a glauce
where the little a rolite was to light. I put
np my hands. How sweetly the ball de-

scended ! Everybody looked; I felt some-
thing warm in my eye. "Muffin !" yelled
ninety fellows: "Muffin be d d! It's a
cannon ball!" For three days I've hid to
pounds of raw beef on that eye, and yet it
paineth !

Then I wanted te go home, but my gentle
captain said "nay." So I nayed and stayed.
I'rttty soon it was my strike. "To bat!"
y tiled the umpire. I went, but not all serene,

s wis my wont. The pitcher sent in one
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biprdh. It struck me in tho gullet. "Foal,"
yelled the umpire. Ho sent in the ball again.
This time I took it square and sent it down
the right field, through a parlor window, a
kerosene lamp, and rip np against the head
of an infant who was quietly taking its nap
in his or its mother's arms. Then I slung
the bat and meandered forth to the first base.
I beard high words and looked. When I
slung the bat, I had with it broken the jaw of
the umpire and was fined ten cents.

The game went on. I liked it. It is so
much fun to run from base to basejnst in
time to be put out, or to chase a ball three-fourt- hs

of a mile down hill, while all the
spectators yell "Muffin!" "go it!" "home
run!" "go round again!" or "go round a
dozen times!" Base ball is a sweet little
game. When it came my turn to bat again
I noticed everybody move back about ten
rods! The new umpire retreatod twelve rods.
He was timid. The pitcher Bent 'em in hot.
Hot balls in time of war are good. But I
don't like 'em too hot for fun. After a while
I got a fair clip at it, and you bet it went cut-
ting tho daisies down the right field. A fat
man and dog sat in the shade of an oak, en-

joying the game. The ball broke one leg of
toe dog, and landed, like a runaway eogine,
in the corporosity of the fat man. He was
taken home to die.

Then I went on a double-quic- k to the field,
and tried to stop a hot ball. It came toward
me from the bat at the rate of nine miles a
minute. I put np my hands the ball went
sweetly singing on it3 way, with all the skin
from my palms with it.

More raw beef.
That was an eventful chap who first in-

vented base ball. It's such fun. I've played
five games, and this is the result:

" Twenty-seve- n dollars paid out for things.
One buDged eye badly bunged.
One broken little finger.
One bump on the head.
Nineteen lame backs.
A sore jaw.
One thumb dislocated.
Three sprained ankles.
Five swelled legs.
One dislocated Bhouldor, from trying to

throw the ball a thousand yards.
Two hands raw from trying to stop hot balls.
A lump the size of a hornet's nest on left

hip, well back.
A nose sweetly jammed, and five uniforms

spoiled from rolling in the dirt at tbo-Jjases- .

I have played two weeks, and don't tuflnk
I like the game. I've looked over tbo scorer's
book, and find that I've broken several bats,
made one tally, broken one umpire's jaw,
broken ten windows in adjoining houses,
killed a baby, broke the leg of a dog, mor-
tally injured the bread-baske- t of a spectator,
knocked five other players out of time by
slinging my bat, and knocked the waterfall
from a school-mar- m who was standing twenty
rods from the field, a quiet looker-o- n.

I've used up fifteen bottles of arnica lini-
ment, five bottles of lotions, half a raw beef,
and am so full of pain that it seems as if my
limbs were but broken bats, and my legs the
limbs of a dead horso-chesnu- t.

ANESTHETIC ANECDO TES.
A Man Chloroformed nod Robbed on the Street--How It wm Done.

The Cincinnati rimes of Thursday says:
A respectable looking gentleman called as our

oflloe this morning ami told the following story:
My name, he said, is Major King. 1 used to live in
this city and did busluess here during the years
Ism, '55, and '56. A few days Blnee I returned to the
city from a lengthy absence in the West, having In
my possession a large amount of money. Night be-
fore last, early in the evening. I was nlavlnir bil
liards at Phil. Tieman'a saloon, when a boy handed
me a note, signed by a friend's name, requesting me
to step out on the sidewalk, as he wanted to see me.

1 Immediately went out, but instead of seeing the
friend from whom the note purported to have come,
met three men, strangers to me, one of whom, how-
ever, stepped up, called me by name, grasped my
hand, shaking it cordially. This person then intro-
duced me to the other two men, and a conversation
ensued, but upon what subject I do not now

During this conversation I became unconscious.
When I resumed consciousness I found myself
standing on Sixth street, about a square and a half
distant from Tleman's saloon. The first thing I re-
member noticing was a powerful odor of chloro-
form, which seemed to emanate from my breast.
Placing my hand on my shirt front, I louud It satu-
rated with chloroform.

My next thought was of my pocket-boo- k, anH I
placed my hands in my pants pockets only to And
that they had both been thoroughly silted. The
pocket-boo- k contained IlSO. I was so much affected
by the influence of the chloroform that I could not
remember the name of my hotel.

Mr. King further says that he does not remember
smelling Die chloroform before he became uncon-
scious.

He thinks he has been followed from the West by
a party of villains who knew that he brought with
him a large amount of money, which they hoped to
obtain in this way. Fortunately he had deposited
the most of it In bank immediately after bis arrival
in the city. The case is oaeof the most peculiar
and mysterious that ever came under our notice.
Eiher Turning the Head of Both Murceoo and

Patient A Terrific struggle In the Operatingt
1 linlr.
Between 1 and 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon, says

the Portland (Me.) Anjun of the 25th Inst., Mr.
Andrews, of India street, a gentleman of about 55
years, stepped into Dr. Benjamin II. Ordway's oillce,
at No. Id Federal street, to have treated a sore on
his hand. He saw the doctor then, and fie next
time either of the two men are spoken of Is when
the doctor went into the room where the servant
girl was (she being the only person in the house be-
sides the two men). His appearance frightened the
girl, for he was literally covered with blood from his
head to his feet, and she was sti'l further frightened
by the doctor's using a terrible threat In speaking of
"that man."

Why she did not look into the matter then does
not appear; but about the time given above a man
rushed up tootllcer Seth Sterling and told him his
presence was needed at Dr. Ordway's at once. He
hastened there, and found a crowd about the door of
the house. Entering he was shown Into the doctor's
otllce. There a sickening sight met his eyes. The
doctor lay back in an easy chair all besmeared with
blood and stupefied. The man Andrews was
stretched out on the floor. The oilloer spoke to the
doctor and received no response. The mau was
also speechless.

Oillcer Sterling requested a bystauder to call tho
nearest doctor, and Dr. .Woods was s.ou present.
The man, in the meantime, had been a'lle to till
iu a stupid way his story, lie had called, as aoave
refeired to, but knew not what took place from 2
till after 7 o'clock, by the side or the mau wat a large
bottle of ether, and he thought he had taken some,
amino doubt he had been under the influence all
the time. Scattered ou the Door were surgical in-
struments at all kinds, towels and cloths wringing
wet with blood.

One of the doctor's hands was cut, and from the
hand of the man before him the bleed was forming
a pool on the lloor. This hand, which looked more
like a picee of fresh beef than anything else, had
eight long cuts in it, and all deep to the bones. The
back of the hand, perfectly sound before, was slit
open, and cuts or. the thumb extended to the wrist.
Ordway was put to bed, and a poltcemau left to
puard him. Andrews was taken homo, and his
wounds dressed. He will lose his thumb, if uot the
use of the hand. Ordway cnild say Out little in de-
fense, but wanted to refer it to a jury of doctors.

AN UXJiATUHAL MOTH til.
The l lilld .Murder and Nulride in Iowa Mia.

ular MRCeiiimt of ibe If u.bautl.
i A few days since the reader was shocked by a

brief report by telt-giap- that a woman in Haven-- 1

port, Iowa, had drowned her to little cbiidreu in a
psil i t water, aud then jumped iuto a well, where
she was found, also dead. It Heeins that the
woman husband, Mr. Kaug, a German, nad iu.
formed one of his neighbors that he saw his wife
ilrnwii heraeir. '1 hey had mime pecuniary embar-
rassments, and were obliged to sell some of their
goods. lt was iiunug his absence in town, after
having disposed of since of their silverware, that
Mrs. Ku'iig murdered the children, l.'pou being
examined, Ku-o- told the following singular
storv:

When 1 went down town Saturday evening I did
not know how much water was in the house; my
wife and our two children were In the front room
when 1 left; I do Dot know whether my wife wai
iu bed or uot ; our oldest child was up ; it was about

S P. M. when I took the silverware and went np
to Mr. Hoi fa; 1 returned home about 5 o'clock;
the children were np; we all slept In the front
room ; In the day time I put one of Un bnds In
the back, room, and sometime the children
lay on it there; most of tho silverware we had
was given us by my father; some wai ours
together; It was my wire's suggestion to
sell 'the silverware; when I returned from down
town In the evening I found the house dark; I tit a
candle and saw our oldest child lying dead npnn the
noor of the bed-roo- our little boy was lying with
his head In the drinking-wate- r bucket; latonie
went into the yard and saw my wire at the well ; I
went to her: she told me what she had done: I
asked her to come Into the house; 1 laid the chil-
dren on the bed and asked my wife how she could
do so; we then rubbed them and tried to bring them
to life; when they could not be 'brought
alive' my wife said we hvl better fol-
low the children, and drown ourselves
In the well; I thought we should do so, for I could
not think of going to the police court and telling
my wife had drowned our children; we agreed to
kill ourselves, and shook hands and walked to the
well, climbed over the curb and together Jumped In.
(The well Is 81 Inches In diameter, 15 feet in depth,
with 20 inches of water in it, walled up with rock.
Surrounding the well is a curb 4 feet square, 2 feet
high; across the centre Is the windlass, upon which
was the rope, bucket,' and chain.) When we got
down into the well my wife held her head under
the water and died; I tried to put my head under,
but could not get it down deep enough ; the water
choked me ; 1 raised np and found my wife was dead ;
1 changed my mind, and concluded to shoot my-
self ; I climbed np out of the well, and went into
the house to shnot myself ; when I saw my two little
children lying there dead, I thought I co.itd not do
It; I had a single-harrelie- d gun. but I was too weak
to get It down from over the door and load it: I had
fowder, shot, and csps in the house: I then thought

go to my friend, Mr. Rolfs, and tell him
what had happened ; I did so, and asked him not to
tell of this bad business until Sunday morning; I
Intended to kill myself before morning, and I did
not think Mr. Rolfs could stop me: we went back to
the house and got my wife out of the well, and soon
after I was taken 'in custody and brought here (to
me jbii j. -

The coroner's Jury returned a verdict In accord
ance with this statement, and Komg was held to
answer the charge of being accessory to his wife's
ucatn.

OAS FIXTURES.

BAKER, ARNOLD & CO.,

OF

GAS FIXTURES,
CHANDELIERS,

PEHDANTS,

BRACKETS, ETC.,

Oi Every Dosig-n- .

SALESROOMS.

No. 7IO CHESNUT Street,
MANUFACTORY,

S. W. Corner TWELFTH and BROWN,

8 23 2mrp PHILADELPHIA.

ART EXHIBITION.
ON FREE EXHIBITION

AT

CHAS. F. HASELTINE'S GALLERY,
No. 1125 CHESNUT STREET,

BRAUN'S FAMOUS PANORAMIC VIEWS Of
Berlin, Potsdam, Charlottenburg, Coblcnte, Heidel-
berg, Jena, Weimar, Erfurt, Ems, Baden-Bade- n,

Weisbaden, Brussels, Amsterdam, Waterloo, Liege
Tpres, Rotterdam, Utrecht, etc etc.

A complete set of the Berlin Museums, and Interior
views of all the rooms In the various royal palaces
of Prussia.

Particular attention la drawn to the fact that In a
few days 100 views on the Khlne and its fortidca.
tions, as never before seen, will be exhibited. 11 io

THE FINE ARTS.
COLLEGE OF ST. B0RR0ME0.

NEW PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS OP ST. BORRO-ME- O

COLLEGE,

For the Stereoscope 25 cents each
Also, Larger, Mounted 25 cents eaoh

THE BEST MAP OF THE SEAT OF WAR IN
EUROPE. fl-A- EACH.

DICKENS' LAST PORTRAIT.

JAMES & EARLS & SONS,
Looklng-Glas- s Warerooms and Gallery of Paintings,

No. 816 CHESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHS, OA88IMERE8. ETO.

QLOTH HOUSE.
JAMES & HUDER,

No. 11 North SI2COIVI Street
Sign of the Golden Lamb,

Are w receiving a large and splendid assortment
of new styles of

FANCY CASSIMERES
And standard makes of DOESKINS, CLOTHS and

COATINGS, 3 88 mwS
AT WBOLESAI AND RETAIU

QENTi'8 FURNISHING QOOD8.

pATENT SHOULDER BBAM
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.
PERFECTLY FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

made from measurement at very short notice.
All other articles of GENTLEMEN'S DRESS

GOODS in full variety.
WINCHESTER & CO.,

118 No. 7U6 CHESNUT Street.

PATENTS.
RIGHTS FOR SALE. STATE RIGHTSSTATE valuable Invention just patented, aud foi

the SLICING, CUTTING, and CHIPPING of drted
beef, eabbaa. etc., are hereby ottered for sale. It
Is an article of .great value to proprietors of hotels
and restaurants and it should be Introduced into
every family. STATE RIGHTS FOR SALE
Model can be seen at TELEGRAPH OFFICE
COOPER'S POINT, N. J.

1 gTtf MUNDY fc HOFFMAN.

Corn Exchange Bag Manufactory.
JOHN T. BAILEY,

N. E Cor. WATER and MARKET Sti
ROPB AND TWIN, BAGS and BAG3ING. for

Oralu, Flour, Salt, Super-Phospha- te or Lime, Bout
Dust, Etc.

large and small GUNNY BAGS constantly
land. Also, WOOL SACKS.

J. T. EASTOK J. li'iUH0N

iinrrisa akd coMMrssioy MtEitcnASTs,
No. 8 OOKNTUS SLIP. New York,
NO. 18 NlLTIi WIIAKVKK, Philadelphia,
No. 45 W. PRATT STREET, Baltimore,

We are prepared to ship every description oi
Freight to Philadelphia, New York, Wilmington, and
Intermediate points with promptness aud despatch.
Canal Boats and Steam-tug- s furnished at the shortest
tttice.

JOHN FARNUM & CO., COMMISSION MER- -
f I cbult Ddf Manufacturer of OonaaKkrATiokiBS, A
Ko. tit tiUUUiU'i' feu k tltiiftdalpjuU. ) mind

REAL. ES 1 A 1 E AT AUCTION.

SSIGNKES' SALE.
F STATE OF THE

FREEDOM IRON AND STEKL COMPANY.
The undersigned. iiHHienees In trust for the benefit

of the creditors of the Freedom ron and bteel
Company, will sell at public auction, aC the office of
me company, in lurry townsnip, Minim county,
Pennsylsnla, on TUESDAY, the 80th day of Sep-
tember, A. 1). 1870, at li o'clock, noon, the following
property or me sawi company, comprising aonut
thirty-nin- e thousand cw.CHXi) acres of land in .Mull in
and Huntingdon counties, Pennsylvania, on which
there are erected extensive steel works, three (3)
charcoal blast furnacea in use and one (1) disused,
wirn numerous snops ami Duuuings.

The assignees propose to sell at the same time and
place:

The property known as the Yoder farm, In Brown
township, Miillin county, containing 153 acres and
184 perches.

Also, the property known as the Williams farm,
In Derry township, Mini in county, containing 107
acres and 29 perches.

A detailed description of all the above pcppertles
will be found In an advertisement In this paper of an
Intended sale of the same property by Wlstar Mor-
ris. James T. Young, and Enoch Lwls, trustees.

The foregoing properties will be sold In one parcel
or lot, subject to the payment of the mortgages now
existing against the property.

One of them bearing date February 1, 1S6T, given
to Wlstar Morris, James T. Young, and Enoch
Lewis, in trust, to secure bonds of the company, pay-
able on February 1, ISfeT, with interest thereon at 6
per cent, per annum, payable semi-annuall- y, on tht
ursi aaya oi August aim r eurnary.

The principal of which debt Is 1 300,000, and on
above interest was paid up to the first day of Feb-
ruary, ls9.

The other mortgage Is dated December 1, IStW,
held by Henry Wlnsor, Wlstar Morris, and E. C.
Diddle, in trust, to secure bonds of the company,
payable on tho 1st day of December, 1883, with in-
terest thereon at 6 per cent, per annum, payable
semi-annuall- y, on the 1st days of June and Decem-
ber; on this there Is due for principal 1300,000, with
Interest from December 1, 1S60.

But the purchasers will be at liberty to Insert a
clause in their deed, excluding any personal lia-
bility lor the debts thus secured, aud agreeing to no
more than a recognition that such mortgages exist
and are liens.

About 406,000 bushels or charcoal, about 1000 tons
of iron ore, about 2000 tons of cinder, about 31,006
cords of wood cut for coaling, a quantity of lime-
stone, together with a large quantity of material in
various stages of manufacture

Also one hundred aod two (102) mules and nine-
teen (19) horses with wagons and harness complete.

Also, 1,942,654 lbs. steel ingots.
41 tons warm blast scrap Iron.
17,821 lbs, plow plate, trimmed.
844,014 lbs. round and square Iron and steel buggy

tire, sleigh steel, rail webs and bottoms, etc
o 1955-22- 40 tons steel rails.

" " " ends.10 1381-22- 40

105 Bteel ingots at Lochiel Iron Works, Uarrlsburg,
weighing 60,772 lbs., hammered.

597 steel Ingots at Johnstown, weighing 3S3,7SG

lbs., not hammered.
5 tons castings.
4 tons scrap.
Also, an assortment of dry goods, boots and shoes,

groceries, provisions and drags, suitable for a manu-
facturing establishment, in store at Forge Works,
In Derry township, Miillin county, and in store at
Greenwood Furnaces, Huntingdon county.

The whole of the above described personal pro-
perty will be offered in one parcel, and if a suiTicient
price, in the judgment of the assignees, Is not
oilered, they will be withdrawn and sold in separate
parcels, as may be decided upon.

TERMS OF SALE.
The purchasers of the real estate will be require 1

to pay at the time of the sale One Thousand (loot))
Dollars,if thebid amounts to so much, and any balance
In 30 days, aud they will be required to prepare and
stamp the deed to be signed by the assignees.

The purchasers of t he personal property will be
rcqnired to pay at the time of signing the memoran-
dum, when the property Is struck down, (looo, and
within thirty days the balance of the purchase
money, reserving, however, what will be the pro-
bable amount of the dividend to which the purcha-
sers, as creditors, will be entitled, less 10 per cent.,
and on their giving approved security, to pay
in on reasonable notice, from time to time, any
part or parts of such residue as may be required by
the assignees in tbelr judgment, and the purchasers
will be required to pay, In addition to the amount of
their bid, the debt due for wood leave, for the wood
cut and bought by them, amounting to about 12000.

JAMES S. BIDDLK,
CHARLES McCREA.

Assignees of the Freedom Iron and Steel Company.
Philadelphia, August 80, 1870. 8 82 mth 9t

WATCHES. JEWELRY, ETO.

TtWlS LAD0MUS & CO

DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS
It WATCHES, tllTILHI Ml,! Ml T! no.
WvWATOHES and JEWELBY EEPAIEED.

--J02 Chestnnt St., PhilftL

DAND BRACELETS.
CHAIN BRACELETS.

We have Just received a large and beautiful as-

sortment of

Gold Band and Chain Bracelet,
Enamelled and engraved, of all sizes, at very low
low prices. New styles constantly received.

WATCILBS AND JEW BLR Y In great variety.
LEWIS LADO.MDS A CO.,

5 11 fmwS No. 803 CHESNUT Street.

TOWER CLOCKS.

. W. RUSSELL,
No. 22 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

Affent for STEVENS' PATENT TOWER CLOCKS.
both Remontolr & Graham Escapement, striking
hour only, or striking quarters, and repeating hour
on full chime.

Estimates furnished on application either person
ally or uy niaib o to

WILLIAM B. WARNS Jk CO.,
vv HuifDttio irnacm 111

WATUIJKa AINU dUiVVKLiKY,
SI V AArnov UVVITNTII an1 PlftMllT Cft.U WaUVI tJt A11 A 1AliJVlll w A. IKJ.

3 251 Second floor, and late of No. 35 & THIRD Sr.

FURNACES.

Established in 1835.

loTsrUbl; the greatest iuooms over all competition
whenever and wherever exhibited or need in the

UNITED STATES.

CHARLES WILLIAMS

Patent Golden Eagle Furnaces,

Acknowledged by the leading Architect and Builder
be the most powerful and durable Furnace offered, ant
the nioet prompt, aretematio. and largest, boua in
line of boainea.

HEAVY REDUCTION IN PRICES,
and only ftrat-ola- work turned oat.

Not. 1132 and 1131 MARKET Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

N. B- .- BFND FOR BOOK OK FACTS OR HEA1
AND VENTILATION. 23 4ia

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
rpHE AMERICAN STOVE AND HOLLOWWARa
X coiirAWK, ruii&Diiia'uiA,

IRON FOUNDERS,
(Successors to North. Chase A North, Sharpe ft

1 uuuiBuu, iuu auku ij. i uumaou,
Manufacturers of STOVES, HEATERS, TIIOM.

SON'S LONDON KITCHENER, TINNED, ENA
MELLED, AND TON HOLLOW WARE.

FOUNDRY, Second and Mirtlia Streets.
OFFICE, 80S North Second Street.
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent.
EDMUND B. SMITH, Treasurer.

JNO. EDGAR TIJOMSON,
. rreaideni. JAMES nOEY,

87 mwf Cm General Manager.

.Yl MR R RI. LA 8 CI1 EA P EST INTiiZ CITY".
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REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.
o E.N

By virtue and In execution of the powers contained
In a Mortgage executed by

TH.E CENTRAL PASSENGER RAILWAY
COMPANY

of the city of Philadelphia, bearing date the
eighteenth day of April, 1803, and recorded in the
ofllce for recording deeds and mortgages for the
city and county of Philadelphia, la Mortgage Book
A. C. II., No. 60, page 463, etc., the undersigned
Trustees named in said mortgage

"WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

at the MERCHANTS EXCHANGE, In the city of
Philadelphia, by

MESSRS. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

at 12 o'clock M., on TUESDAY, the eighteenth day
of October, A. D. 170, the property described In and
conveyed by the said mortgage, to wit:

No. 1. All those two contiguous lots or pieces of
ground, with the buildings and Improvements
thereon erected, situate on the cast side or Broad
street, In the city of Philadelphia, one of them be-

ginning at the distance of nineteen feet seven
Inches and Ove-etght-hs southward from the southeast
corner of the said Broad and Coates streets ; thence
extending eastward at right angles with said Broad
street eighty-eig- ht feet one inch and a half to ground
now or late of Samuel Miller; thence southward
along said ground, and at right angles with said
Coates street, seventy-tw- o feet to the northeast cor-
ner of an alley, two feet six Inches In width,
leading southward Into Pen a street ; thence west-
ward crossing said alley and along the lot or ground
hereinafter described and at right angles with said
Broad street, seventy-nin- e feet to the east side of
the said Broad street ; and thence northward along
the east line or said Broad street seventy-tw- o feet to
the place or beginning. Subject to a Ground Rent
of f2S0, silver money.

No. 3. The other of them situate at the northeast
corner or the said Broad street and Penn street,
containing In front or breadth on the said Broad
street eignteen leet, ana in tengtn or depth east
ward along the north line of said Penn street seven
ty-lo- ur feet and two inches, and on the line of said
lot parallel with said Penn street seventy-si- x feet
Ave Inches and three-fourth- s ol an Inch to said two
feet six Inches wide alley. Subject to ground rent
of 172, silver money.

No. 3. All that certain lot or piece of ground be.
ginning at the S. E. corner of Coates street and Broad
street, thence extending southward along the said
Broad street nineteen feet seven Inches and five
eighths of an Inch ; thence eastward eighty feet one
Inch and one-ha- lf or an Inch ; tnence northward, at
right angles with said Coates street, nine feet to the
south side or Coates street, and thence westward
along the south side or said Coates street ninety feet
to the place of beginning.

No. 4. Four Steam Dummy Cars, twenty feet long
by nine feet two Inches wide, with all the necessary
steam machinery, seven-Inc- h cylinder, with ten-inc- h

stroke or piston, with heating pipes, &o. Each will
seat thirty passengers, aud has power sutllcient to
draw two extra cars.

Note. These cars are now in the custody or
Messrs. Grlce fc Long, at Trenton, New Jersey,
where they can be seen. The sale or them Is made
subject to a Hen for rent, which on the llrst day of
July, 1870, amounted to 1000.

No. 6. The whole road, plank road, and railway of
the said The Central Passenger Railway Company
or the city or Philadelphia, and all their land (not
Included In Nos. l, 2, and 3,) roadway, railway, rails,
rights or way, stations, toll houses, and other super
structures, depots, depot greunds and other real
estate, buildings and Improvements whatsoever.and
all and singular the corporate privileges and fran-
chises connected with said company and plans road
and i all way, and relating thereto, and all the tolls,
Income, Issues, and profits to accrue from the same
or any part thereof belonging to said company, and
generally all the tenements.hereditatnents and fran-chis- es

of the said company. And also all the cars of
every kind (not included In No. 4,) machinery, tools,
lmpkments,and materials connected with the proper
equipment, operating and conducting of said road,
plank road, and railway; and all the personal pro
perty of every kind and description belonging to the
said company.

Together with all the streets, ways, alleys, pas
sages, waters, water-course-s, easements, franchises,
rights, liberties, privileges, hereditaments ana ap
purtenances whatsoever, unto any or the above-mentione- d

premises and estates belonging and ap
pertaining, and the reversions and .remainders,
rents, issues, and profits thereof, and all the estate,
right, title, Interest, property, claim, and demand of
every nature and kind whatsoever or the said Com
pany, as well at law as In equity or, In, and to the
same and every part and parcel thereof.

TERMS OF SALE.
The properties will be sold in parcels as numbered.

On each bid there shall be paid at the time the pro-
perty Is struck off Fifty Dollars, unless the price is
less than that sum, when the whole sum bid shad
be paid.

W. L. SCHAFFER, Tru,t(,..813 61t W. W. LONUSTRETn,

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO.
PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER

AiiWOKKS. NKAFIB .LEVY, PRACTI

nuiviumu Twill .KH.M A K KHS RlifUHUITIW
and vmtNDEHS. havlnsr for manv veara been In
auccessfdl operation, and been exclusively engaged
In building ana repairing aianue ana rover Engines,
hich and low pressure. Iron Boilers. Water Tanks.
Propellers, etc. etc, respectfully offer their serviees
to the public as being fully prepared to contract for
engines of all sizess, Marine, River, and Stationary;
having sets or patterns of dliteient sizes', are pre-
pared to execute orders with quick despatch. Every
description of pattern-makin- g made at the shortest
notice. High and Low Pressure Fine Tubular and
Cylinder Boilers of the best Pennsylvania Charcoal
Iron, r orgings ui mi size ami kiuuo. imu aaa
UratB Castings of all descriptions. Roll Turnlnsr,
bcrew Cutting, and all other work connected
with the above business.

Drawtnira and specifications for all work done
the establishment free or charge, and work gua-
ranteed.

i h subscribers have ample wharf dock-roo- m foi
rerjalrs or boats, where they can lie in perfect
Bfcleiy, anu are jiiuviucu nitu buwub, uiwaa, iaiir
etc. etc.. lor raining ueayj r unui hcikiuu.

JACOB C. NKAFIB,
JOHN P. LEVY,

8 16! BEACH and PALMER Streets.

1RARD TUBE WORKS AND IRON CO.,

JOHN H. MURPHY, President,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

MANUFACTURE WROUGUT-IRO-N PIPE
and Sundries for Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters.
WORKS, TWENTY-THIR- D and FILBERT Streets.

Office and Warehouse,
41 No. 49 N. FIFTH Street.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
TTN1TED" STATES MARSHAL'S SALE. BY
U virtue of a writ of sale, No. 81, of lsTO, by the

Hon. JOHN CADWALADER, Judge or the District
Court or the l ulled Mates, in ana tor tne Kastera
District of Pennsylvania, will be sold at public sale,
on Tl EoDAi , August au, isio, hi ii o ciocn a. ju.,
on the premises. No. 2m MARKET Street, Phila-
delphia, the wholesale aud retail liquor store of
James ration.
30 barrels whicky, 0 empty casks,

6 tubs whisky, 1 cask coloring,
3 barrels of biandy, 1 cask syrup,
1 barrel gin, 1 copper pump hose,
1 barrel port wine. 3 casks wiue,
1 barrel blackberry, 2 demijohns wine,
1 barrel Scotch whisky, 74 etnp.y demijohns,
1 barrel ginger, 10 stand casks,
1 cask port wine, 2 baskets wine,
1 cask ginger, 5 baskets claret.
1 cask cherry, 6 stand casks aud con'.e's
1 cask lavender, Empty bottles,
1 cask bitters. Desk and clock.

K M. GRKUORY,
6 22 m2t U. S. Ma-sua- ! E. D. of Pa,

LBXANDKR G. CATTELL A CO.,A PRODUCE COMMISSION MKKCHANTB,
jsa. ka jMumn wuAavu)

AMD
No. 2T NORTH WATER STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Al MADDER tt CATTiEL, fH.IJAH CaTTBU.

REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.
R U 8 T E X 8' SAL
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FREEDOM IRON AND STEEL COM PANT.
The undersigned, Mortgagees and Trustees nnder

the mortgage or the FREEDOM IRON AND STEKL
COMPANY, which bears date February l, 187,
nnder and pursuant to a request and notice of
creditors, given nnder the provisions of the Bald
mortgage, for default or payment of Interest, s

Will sell at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex
change, on TUESDAY, the 8U'd day or September,
A D. 1870, at 12 o'clock noon, by

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.
All the lands, tenements, hereditaments, and real

estate ol whatsoever kind and wheresoever situate
and being or the said Freedom Iron and Steel Com
pany, and all the buildings, machine shops, machiHinery, fixtures, forges, furnaces, grist mill, ore
eittiiouarj engines, uw uuus, muruaua sun cars vi
every Kina oeiongmg to me saia company granted
In mortgage by the said Company to ns by the said
mortgage, viz. :

About thirty-nin- e thousand (39,000) acres of land
In Miillin and Huntingdon counties, Pennsylvania,
on which there are erected extensive steel works.
four (4) charcoal blast furnaces, and numerous shops
and buildings, to wit

The property known as the Freedom Iron and
Steel Works, In Mill! in county, Pennsylvania, com
prising two hundred and eighty-nin- e (2S9) acres of
land.

One (1) charcoal blast furnace, Bessemer steel
converting house, hammer shop, rail and plate mill.
Bieam rorge, tyre mill, water-powe- r blooraery, cast
steel works, foundry and machine shops, old forge,
smith shop, carpenter shop, store with warehouse
attached, mansion bouse, otuces, 64 dwelling houses.
saw-mil- l, lime-kil- n, stables and other buildings, wkl
stationery engines, macLiery, and fixtures.

aiso, tne property known as the Greenwood Ore
Bank, in Lnion township, Mlfnin county, containing
91 acres or land, and 20 dwelling houses and stables.

Also, tne property known as the Week's Saw Mill,
In the same county, containing 2352 acres of land.
with mill and all the machinery and appurtenances
thercor. With two small tracts or laud In Derry
township, Miillin county, each containing about one
acre, more or less, respectively known as the Cun-
ningham and Ryan lots, and two small tracts of land.
containing about one acre and one-four- th of an acre.
respectively, known as the Uostetter lot, and the
btroup House and lot, In Union township, Mifflin
county.

aiso, aoout it,4oo acres or unseated lands, in
Mifnln county.

Also, the right to take ore on the Muthcrsbangh
farm, in Decatur township, Mifflin codnty, at a
royalty of 25 cents per ton.

Together with about 907 acres of land, In Hunting-
don county, known as the Greenwood Furnace
tract, with two charcoal blast furnaces, known as
the Greenwood Furnaces, with engines and fixtures.
With mansion house. 17 Stables, carnenter ahnn
blacksmith shop, 82 dwelling houses, offices aud A
Btore, one grist mill, with stable and bulldngs ol
every description, rauroaa and ore cars.

Also, the property known as the Monroe Furnace,
In Barre township, Huntingdon county, containing
aoout ii acres oi tana, wnn nine dwelling-house- s,

stables, carpenter shop, smith shop, store and office
building.

Also, about 17,200 acres of land, in Huntingdon
county (or which 637 acres are seated and partly un-
proved). Together with all and singular the corpo-
rate rights, privileges, and franchises of the said
Company.

The roregolng properties will be sold in one parcel
or lot, in payment of the bonds of the said Freedom
Iron and Steel Company, amounting to 1500,000,
with Interest from February 1, 1S69, secured by the
Bald mortgage to the trustees, nnder the terms of
which this sale is made, the said mortgage being a
first mortgage on the said property. The terms of
sale of the property above described will be aa fol-
lows:

$2000 in cash, to be paid when the property i l

bii uciw uu. x "c utuuuuu le ue ptuu in casu upon the
execution of the deed to the purchaser.

The Trustees will also Bell at the same time and
4'-- v w buuiv a vvuvou fault uaUJ7 Uj !.

creditors, all the right, title, and Interest of thef
lrusiees, as mortgagees in trust, or. in. and to ttm
following described nrorjerties. viz. ; ' .

The property known as the Yoder Farm, in Brown
township. Miillin county, containing 153 acres, 124
perches, composed of two tracts as follows:

Beginning at stone in road, thence by land of John
D. Barr, north 63 degrees east, 102 5-- perches to
stone ; thence by land of Joseph B. Zook, north 4iif
degrees west, 202 3-- perches, to stone ; thence by
land of John Hooley, south 46 degrees west 102
perches, to stone ; thence south 44v degrees east,
190 6-- perches, to the place of beginning-coutaln-ln- g

one hundred and twenty-fiv- e acres and twelve
perches net measure.

Also all that other certain tract of land adjoining
above, beginning at stone In road, thence np said
road, north 44 v deg. west, 67 6-- perches, to stone;
thence by land or John Heoley, south a deg. west,
79 6-- perces to stones ; thence by land of David L.
Yoder, south 12 deg. east, 66 8-- perches, to stone-I-

road; thence along said road and by land ot
Gidton Yoder, norm 4SJK deg. east, S1 perches,
to the place or beginning containing thirty-thre- e

acres and one hundred and twelve perches, net mea-- J
sure.

The same being subject to mortgage given to 0secure bonds, amounting to IIL73S-34-
, upon 13800

ol which interest is due from April l, 1369, and on
balance of said bonds Interest Is due from April 1,
1668.

Also, the property known as the Williams farm, a
follows:

All that certain tract of land situate In Derry
township, Mifflin county, Pa., bounded aud described
as follows:

Beginning at a chesnut, corner of lands of Phlllp- -

Martz, thence by lands of William llenney and
Samuel McManamy, north 87 degrees west, 193.K
perches, to a hickory; thence by lands of Samue
McManamy, north 17 degrees west, 17 perches;
thence by land of James M. Martin, south 75 de
grees west, 22 perches, to a post; thence by land of
Johnston Sigler, south 67 degrees west, 109 perches.
to a hickory; thence by lands of Peter Townsend's- -

heirs, south 37 degrees east, 91 perches, to stones;
thence by land of heirs of John McDonell, deceased.
aud Mrs. Mcllvaiu, north CO degrees east, 9S)tf
perches, to a post ; thence by land of Philip Martz,
north Ux degrees east, 89tf perches, to the place of
beginning containing one hundred and seven acres
and twenty-nin- e perches or land, and allowance.

1 his property Is charged with a mortgage, given
to secure bonds for f 1250, with Interest at 6 per
tent, per annum, from November S, lscs.

Also, the property known as the Stroup Ore Bank,
in Union township, Mifflin county, containing about
nine acres aud eighty-nin- e perches.

The last named property Is subject to a mortgage
given to secure a bond for $1000, bearing Interest at
the rate of 6 per cent, per annum from July 28,
1S68.

The terms of sale of the last three described
properties will be as follows:

Twenty-fiv- e dollars in cash to be paid upon eaCQ
when the are resDecilvelv struck off.

The balance of the purchase money of each to be J
paid in cash upon the execution of the conveyance C

to the purchaser.
WIKTAR MORRIS, ")

JAMES T. YOl'Nti.y Trustees. I
ENOcU LEWIS, j 1

M. THOMAS A SONS, t
6 27 mth IS27 Auctioneers.
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